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To live happily harem after, you have to fight for your fairy tale.Five classic fairy tales take on a

reverse harem* twist in the first installment of Happily Harem After. Experience Alice in Wonderland,

The Four Clever Brothers, Beauty and the Beast, Peter Pan, and Cinderella in ways you never have

before. Discover a Wild Wonderland along with Alice as she returns home to reclaim her throne with

the help of the last Cheshire knight and the loyal Card Kings. In The Four Clever Brothers, Princess

Adelysia is rescued by four, magically talented brothers who discover that she is far more than your

average princess. Beauty and the Beasts follows the brave Sylvaine on her quest to free three

cursed princes, who must not only find a woman to love them, but must learn to share her as well.

Pan's Promise is the story of Pandora, her lost warriors, a vengeful sea captain, and the magical

island they can never leave. Then, The Little Glass Slipper shows us how life can be transformed by

bravery, love, and the right pair of shoes.*Reverse Harem is a romance genre featuring love

between one woman and several men.
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Loved ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â¤ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â• it!!!! But I'm sorry Amy while understand why , I didn't like my



fun ending at 79%, I get it.... really I do, unlike myself not everyone has had a chance to read all of

your wonderfully amazing work like I have , (ok, the complete god hunter series( btw lower g is due

to my beliefs not lack of respect) and I love ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â¤ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â• it!! Can't wait for "Pride

before the Fall" to come out,I've read the 1st book and a part of the 2nd in the Spellsinger

series,and I think 3 in the Twilight Court series,....Nothing against Soren (loved the 1st book) but the

feel is very,very different from GH ( not general hospital) which I'm sureIs what you were going for ,

but for me the action and the romance aren't in balance , almost all action lil,else, and the action is

soo not stop Soren barely has a chance to sleep or eat much less anything else.... Most time I

wouldn't even know the Count was her boyfriend if it didn't come up in conversation now and or then

because they barely share a kiss ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Ëœ and if anything more happens it's

completely off camera /off page ,while the term "clean romance " feels like an oxymoron to me, I

don't what all sex either ,laughs funnily enough that brings me to this book!Laughs, I'd say even

though I never say King Kyran and his proclivities coming in Alice's Wonderland

ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚â€°ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â„¢Ã‚Æ’ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚â€° ( and personally I'm to dominate

in personality to enjoy him quite as he is) he was still a dose of exciting fun and I loved the added

twist ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Å“I just wish their had been more was my only true complaint!!!Every story

made me wish soo hard I could have been on of her heroines ,cue wicked grin, if only for the men

alone ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Ë†I'd be thrilled to find the right man, but in my dreams I'd love at least 2

;)Btw just a thought I think Pan/Pandora and her men could make and amazing series!!!Out of all

the stories it seemed soo to me,especially thinking crazy the Greek gods were ;)Thank Ms.

Sumida!!! I had an awesome and amazing time!!!And I can't wait for

moreÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â£ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â£ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â£ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•Ãƒ

Â¢Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â£ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â£ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â£ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â•Ã

‚Â£ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â¤ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•

Happily Harem After is a collection of fairy tales unlike any that you have read before! The brilliant

mind of Amy Sumida has taken the well-known tales and given them a Reverse Harem twist. I can't

stress enough how clever, how imaginative, how delightful they are. The book contains Wild

Wonderland (Alice), Four Clever Brothers (previously included in the Falling For Her Anthology; a

Grimm Brother's mash-up), Beauty and the Beast (Belle), Pandora's Boys (Pan and the Lost Boys),

and Glass Slipper (Cinderella). Wild Wonderland and Pandora's Boys are exceptional. I personally

was not a huge fan of Glass Slipper, but I can't argue that it was entertaining. I was surprised that

Snow White was not included since it seemed a natural fit, but I am greedy and would have been



thrilled with an entire collection of every known fairy tale. Maybe we will have a wonderful volume 2!

Having already read one of the books included, Four Clever Brothers, I couldn't wait to read these

stories! These stories are classic fables told to evey child but with a very adult twist. If you love

strong, brave heroines, fantasy lands, and multiple hot men, then these stories are a perfect fit for

you! Note that the ending of this also contains chapters of her other series, which are great, too.

We all know the classic fairytales at least one version of them. Happily Harem After takes a few of

the classics and adds a unique twist. The biggest change is each heroine gets her own male harem.

Each story is unique and adds elements of the classic stories but it's also clear some time went into

pulling them and giving them more depth and making you look at things a different way. Pan was

my favorite in this book! Each version is a short story but you diffidently gives you enough to feel

satisfied with the story and as an added bonus it has chapters from some of her other books!

Another successful book!

I loved it and can't wait for another Amy Sumida book!! A new author for me a few years ago and I

couldn't be happier. Love all Amy Sumida series so far!!! Can't wait for the new Godhunter book!!

These are not your grandmother's fairy tales but hotter steaming versions! I'm sure I have a thing for

monsters too!

A new RH twist on classic tales. I always enjoy the way Amy writes her female leads. Sassy and

mouthy all the way.

I loved this collection of short stories. In my mind, Amy can do no wrong!! I love her creative mind!!
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